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Geo. M, Snook & Go
Worsted Dress Plaids In

rich combinations, prices
ranging from 25c to $1 50
per yard.

Goo. M, took & Co
Cashmeres, Tricots, etc.

Over 100 pieces, representingevery new shade in the
market. We offer a solid
case of Cashmeres at 33 j|c
per yard, former price 50c
per yard.

Geo. M, Snook & Go
Jersey Jackets for Ladies

and Misses. A large numberof new styles not heretoforeshown in this city.
Ladies' Jerseys from 50 cts

upwards.

Geo. M. Snook & Go
Lace Curtains in rare and

beautiful designs, and HamburgEmbroideries and AIIOverNets in endless variety,at fully 25 percent
below former prices.

Geo. M. Snook & Go
Dress Ginghams, Satteens,Lawns, l'rints, Seersuckers,Sheetings, Table

Linens and many other seasonablegoods have just
been received.all of which
we have marked at prices
to suit the times.

GE0.M.SN00K&G0
1110 MAirsr sx.

fcM7

gtH (goods.

AUCTION
AUCTION!

Speciaf Sale
OF

m
_ jSL

..AT

J^TTOTTOIX
WILL COMMENCE

WEDNESDAY AFTERN00I
MAECH 4,

And continue Every Afternoon uu

til full stock is disposed of.

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.
U04 jlnln St root.

aArt

lO PIECES
.All Wool Bunting

AT 12£ CENTS A YARD.
1 Gjm Double-width Cuhtncto at 12J<0
20 Pieoct Flno Yardwido Cuhracro At 290.
18 Piece* KxIta Flno QoAUtjr, 42-tnch, In All new

tolon, »t fitHe.
1 Cfiso Corded And Twill Drew Good* At

600 Jertty*, Fine All-Wool, At II00 and up,
38 down Thread GJora At 10c,chcap At 25c.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, LACES, &c,

H. EHSHBIMBB,
18 and SO Iloreulli KlrceU

., ...

. PP* BEST TONIC. ?

n Hliuim&UlnK remedy for DiacOM*of th«

WK.» pccultarto
Vumcn, nn all who laulMdenUU Hvw.

It cnriche* *nd piirifieithPbood.atlmulfllM
ssmskk:ac®
'^o^Iii^^'lUem^eTcr^LMritudo, Lack of
Energy, Ac., It b« no equal.

ar*. Tha cwntiinc bU ntlOVO tffdO IJMlrlf Mid
cffSed wfUnMOO wrapper. Take no other.

Monacnwir^l ca, iuitiiore. an.

(&to. gjX. SnocXi Sc (So,

NEW

Spring Goods
JUST RECEIVED!
Jersey, Gros Grain and

Summer Silks at the lowest
.:

fbJ
Office No». <5and 87 FourUcPth Street.

Now AdvorttMrnent*" ''

Notice-Money to Loul
Waiited-SaIcsdod.

Auction Sale of Belting, Hope, do.
Flue Hu.Incu opportunity.WhereT-Zuestreet M. E Church.
Japuoa Tuii rota.Kwlug llroe.
fMtx Ware.Klrk'a Art store.
Public Auctlon-Mabls A Summ.

PropoMla-Boanl ol Public Work*,
hkattnic Camiral at Korth End .Kink.
The April Conturr.
CotnmUilooer'aSale.
For Sale orHent-Stelnwar Plano-Foorlh nam
Card of Thanka.Mr*. Tho*. Odbert-Fourf

JTfiano Tuulnx.Baumer'i Mule Sloro-Fourt

^orBent-A Country Ealdenca-t jl. Schacll
A Co..Fourth m«. .

-**

Untied State, ifirihare Sale of Sleunooat Cbe
aprake.Fourth paie.
Card ol Thinka.Umina Keellno-Tourth pu<
°rand 8k.Hug Carnival at Capitol Klnk-Fourt

P«««
Tbarmometar Record.

The following shows tho range of th
thermometer as observed at Schnepf
drag store, OperaHouse comer, yesterdat
7 A^u., 14°, 12 28°; 8 p. 28s; 7

'

indications;

Washington, D. 0.. March 24.-1 a. k.ForTennessee and the Oliio Valle
generally warmer, fair weather, lollowt
in the Ohio Valley by local rains or snot
winds generally shifting westerly, fallii

. barometer.
For tbo Lower Lakes, fair and warm

weather, followed by local snows, wei

erly winds, falling barometer.
Iira bare just rccclrod a new stock

Gold Spectacle.
JACOB W. ORUBB, tbo Jeweler,

Cor. Twelfth and Market SI

JPST ItECEiyiuT
A Isrgo assortment of Spring and Sm

iner Stock, consisting of the latest Tarl
ties fn Coatings, Saltings, 1'anlaloonln;
aud Overcoatings, which we will mal
up in the latest and best styles and
lowest possible prices.
Also a full-liue of dents' Furnlsbli

Goods.
- C. HESS Si SONS.

l/OC'AI. U11EVIT1K3.

Matter* of Minor Moment la and About tl
City.

Council this evening.
Baiuiel race at tho Chapline StreetHii

this evening.
The uenman com innation at ine uapn

rink again thin evening.
The gulls are flying northward. No

I winter's backbone w broken.
County Constables Bird, St. Myei

Love, Wilcox, Lauchlin and Grist ha'
procured elegant gold shieldsappropriate
inscribed.
"Only a Farmer's Daughter" at tl

Opera House Wednesday nightis the onl
theatrical attraction announced at oithi
of the theatres this week.
The following letters remain uncloirai

at the Postofllce: J. C. Weiss, D. Montfoi
Fannie Hickey, J. M. Dixon. H. A. Clarl
Mrs. Coates, Johu It. Armstrong, Emu
McNeese.

I A man named Howolls, living on tl
Island, and employed in the /Etna mil
was badly burned by an accident at th
mill yesterday. He was removed to h
home in a carriage and medical aid sun
moned.
The Council Committee on Contrac

met last night and awarded tho contrai
for furnishing coal for the ensuing year \
ivjimnaii, van rosaea a up. at i j uema it

clean coal, 7 for mixed coal and 0 for ui
screened coal.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted 1

I record a deed made March 23 by Hugh ]
Devine, "improperly called Hugh C. D
vine," to John C.'De'vine, in consideratio
of $600, for the undivided half interest i
lots in square 28, in the old town
South Wheeling.
The river was falling yestorday. Tb

ice was so heavy that the packets coul
not run. The Andes is supposed tot
laid up at some point below. She ins

possibly got in to-day. If she does si
will, in case the ice is not too heavy till
afternoon, leave for Cincinnati at 8o'clocl

- A man named Kane "raised Cain"' o
Main street, just south of the creek, yei
terday, entering the room of a man name

Thompson in a boarding house in thi
vicinity, and resisting all efforts to ejei
him. The police were sent for, but Kan
left before they arrived. A warrant wi
issued for him.
George Ricketts, foreman of the Hop

hose house, who was badly hurt at the fii
on the Island Sunday night. was sulfuric
considerable pain from his bruises yeste
day, but is not dangerously hurt, fioath
Loomis, of tho same house, was slight!
hint at the same time. Tho ladd<
slipped on tho ice.

Tiik Health Committee last night coi
1 eluded to recommend to Council the paj

nient of Health Ofllcer Garrison's bill f(
$250 for attendance on the recent sma

: pox cases. "Dr. Garrison had prepared a
itemized bill showing what the chargc

- were for. This makes the cost to the cit
of tho recent slight visitation of small po
between $700 and $800, including pay <

guards, compensation for furniture burne
by direction of the Health Officer, etc.

ABOUT PEOPXiK.

Strangers in the CUj ami Whoeling Foil*
Abroad.

Senator J. B. Somervillo, of Brook
county, was in the city yesterday.

IMr. J. 8. Vandervort. of Weston, wa
registered at the Stamm House yesterdaj

P Misses Annio McClarian. and Emm
\r«*Vn* nt whr. v.a»n Uoan ...'oil

lng friends in the city, returned home till
. morning..HeUaire Tribune,
k Mr. Thomas Wilson, the veil know:
- nailer of the-Kouth Side, left last evenin

for Farifo, Dakota, where he will spen
the summer.if there should be a suinino
.on his big farm.
Tho Washington correspondent of tb

Cincinnati Enquirer says: The wife an
daughter of Senator Camden, of West Vh
ginia.will ieavo hero for Old Point Con

r fort, Va., as soon as they can secure room
S there.

Weit Virginia Corporation*.
A certificate of incorporation waa yei* tcrday issued to the Huntington Rolle

Skating Rink Company, of Huntiugton
Cabell county, which proposes to erect
rink in that place. The company haa

1 capital stock of $3,500. The incorporator
arc: W. II. II. llolswnde, William Koefc
G. W. King, 0. R. Knalow, C. 1). Emmon
and Joseph Stewart, all of Huntington.
A charter waa also issued to the Fi

change Electric and Telephone Company
of .MartinRlmrg, Berkeley county, whlcl
has a capital,stock of $1011,000, and pre'* poses to construct, lease and operate tele

ancflines. The incorporators are: N. 1
Baker, John Fita, J. Nelson Wiener. J. £
B a'c, John J. Wilson and W. L. Jones, al

I Martinsburg. a
PlaaMnt Juvenile Party.

A very enjoyable evening was passei" lost night at the residence of Charlei
Rabr, on EolT street, tlio event being i

surprise paity to Miss Bessie and Air
' Harry ltahr by their many yonng friends
Among those present were Misses Loulsi
Paradise, Mary Oillespu. Sadie Rmigers
Mollio Millard, Annie Rabr, BoUte En
gelhard, Mamie Baylltz, Una Robs/e.
Alice Johnson, Annie hoiith, Emma anil
Stella McNash, Bessie llalir. and Charlei
Strobe), Edward Work, Willie Urhw, ArthurStanver. Howard Hastings Georg«
Ciarl:, Robbie Fadoley, Joe Rodgcre,
Henry Paradise, Joe ttobare and John
Clark. Refreshments wero servod, and
the party departed at a seasonable hour.

~SSTL. H; O. T."
Asybody wishing to soil for cash Furniture,Carpet*, HIovm, Ac., will do well

by calling on Ed. Clirislman, ho. 1018
Market .street.

jfiik «»i

I PUBLIC OPINION
, o_n_
3 O.V TBS SUBJECT OF GAMBLIS

And tlie Duty of Cotuioll Under the Exlrth

GltcumitaQOeft.The PoeltloQ of tin

Mayor aod atrSarput-BunorBla
Mureuient to Uoload Frank Bull.

The interest In the subject of the gat
bling evil and the box Chief of Foli
Smith has put himself into did not see

to have fallen olT a particle yeaterdi
L There were a number of rumora goii
i around, one to the effect that certain Dei
b ocratB friendly to Porter Smith were mo

.j ing to secure tlie quiot resignation
Councilman Healy, in the hope of quit
ing some of the clamor against the exii

»/ ing order of things. The report was th
" Healy was to be made the scape-goat i

Smith, an impression prevailing that t
public would be satisfied with wiping o

e one blot. A prominent Councilme
's when asked what he knew of this matt
: nooh-poohed the idea. "Thore is nothi

p. in that," Mid he. "ilealy will not reel)
aijd i( he were bounced the Fourth wa
would re-elect him to-morrow. Ho v

_ as unlit for Council when he was elect
y as ho is now; yet bo was elected. Do;
fj allow yourself to be persuaded that th(
r is any bottom to that movement."

Still many people told the story as tri
and predicted that something would

;r developed at to-night's Council meetl
it- in the nature of a surprise. The gene

impression is.thatthe Council Commit
on Police is a fair minded body, and m

0f be relied upon to do what is right if,1
Mayor's message is referred to It. Aiaj
tirubb says he is willing to trust the 1st

s< to the Committee.
WHAT l\KOPLK SAT.

Sotue Expressions by J'roinlucnt Jlusln
n- Moo.

®* Yesterday in their rounds Intw.lig
ckr reporters ran against a number

at prominent business men who had com
tions and had the backbone to expr
them. A few of theso expressions,
subjects struck at random, aro given
low:
R. J. Smyth: I am with the Inthl

gekckb and the Mayor against the ga
blera. Gambling ought to be stopped,
looks now as if Council was tho or
nower we could depend on to move in i

tic matter, and it ought to do it. Ortail
this vico ought to be got rid of, or at la

i an honest effort be made to do bo.
J. £. Hughes: Of course there is

diiference of opinion amongbusiness mi
'w as to the evil of gambling, and to far

possible all agree that it ought to be si
a, pressed I do notsuppose that it can be
tre tirely stopped, but the public has a rit
y to expect the authorities to keep it w!tf

bounds and make it iees accessible
ie the young men of the city, and so li
y dungerous. That ought to he done,
ur City Solicitor O'Keefe: Gambling

against the law and ought to be stopp(
,d 6. P. llildreth: Nothing will come

tho, Mayor's communication to Coun<
l.' Of course something onght to be doi

but it won't* W. J* W. Oowden: Let the good fie
goon. If the authorities won't putt)

[® thing down, go- ahead and light it in t
'» Intklliuencbu. There can't be too mu
je said about it
18 Postmaster Sterling; lam in favor
l" crushing out the evil, and any ineasi

to that end has my approval.
ka A T. Onnthr; t rnnh themont
it 1). 0. List, jr., when asked what acti
o he thought Council should take in t
>r gambling matter, answered in a vag
l- way that its action should depend entire

on the nature of the charges to be prefi
0 red by Mayor Grubb iu his report
g. Council to-night
i. Wo. Eiiingham.("1 don't knowof ai
n game going on" and then he reached It
u a box and pressed into the reporte
)f hamiablue, a red aud a white compo

tion chip on which was stamped "Oh*
Climax Plug." There was a general am

(1 ov«r this and then ho continued: 4,Il
lievo if you folks would let up on Pot
Smith and give him a chance,and then 1

J him if he didn't move, it would be a bett
j: policy. Of 'course, at least I suppose t

gambling exists, but I can't say (ha
have any idea as to what action Count

n should take."
Benj. Bloomfleld-~I have nover giv<

° the matter much, attention and thercfo
lJ am not prepared to say what Couni
5t should do. Gambling- is certainly ev
16 against tho morals of a city and should
18 suppressed. We all know that it is goi

on in this city; any one that is on t
ie streets at night and keeps his eye opt
e can easily see that.
g James tfeill.I am in favor of supprei
r* ing the gamblers, and I think that Cou
ir cil should insist on its suppression. Pi
y vided, after Council has so expressed itse
:r Captain Smith does not move, then

should be impeached. I believe he shou
l- uo given auoiuer cnance. xoiso inn

j. Lew Jordan is in the same box as Smi
)r and should be given a dose.
]| G. S. Feeney.Have been so busily e
n gaged that I have'not bad time'to givetl
is matter any thought wDatever and thei
y (ore cannot express any opinion as to wb
x Council should do.
if James Cummins.I never Bay anythii
d for publication.

B. Baer, of Simon Baor's Sons.Let ti
gamblers be fired; tiiey are a. nuisanc
Jacob Snyder.Gambling is a big ev

and we want to rid ourselves of all evi
As I understand it, it has assumed enc
mous proportions in tbb city, and Couni

e should aid in ridding tbo city of it.
Jamea Crangle.I believe that Conni

should sustain the Mayor and try and p
down the gamblers.

a E. K. GilTen & Co..Cennoll jhon
t- sustain the Mayor and the Intelllokimj
s Wo have no us« for a gambler.

J. D, McKaddpn..We have no use

q this city for gamblers; I say root'em ot
. B. F. Caldwell..These gambling plan
g existed in Bennett's time," didn't the;
. and why didn't the paper stir them t
then? I believe in giving the devil h
due. I don't care to say what I thir

? Council should doj I don't want to mi
0 into a fight that I think is uncalled fc
" When I say this, I don't want to be u
'* derstood as defending 1'orter Smith, but
' do not tlilnk he is being fairly treate
Why, it would take half a doien 1'hlladi
piilB lawyers 10 aeiena uim aguinui u

columns you people pour into him eve
. morning.

Allen Brock.I think in the first plat
j that the Mayor and the Chief of Pollt
n should work in harmonrif gambling
, going on in tho city, and there is no doul

but what it is a very large extent, and ti
g and eradicate it This thing of one offic

not acting on tho suggestion of anothi
.. for fear of injuring himself or lowering h

dignity is all nonsense.
[J if. iteilly.Council should suppress th
h wholesalo gambling that has been goii
i. on by all rneans^ No business man wt
M employs young men for clerks knot
i. whenheissafoaslongasitisallowod.
!j '

LAW AND onpgn

Xakei n Short Pie* to Council to Aid tt
Mayor#

7b the mur ortlu MtUlnmrr.
1 Sir:.Permit me to address the foiloi
| lng suggestions to our Honorable Council

Tuesday night should certa'nly be on

. of great importance to the sober, la«
> abiding cltlxens of our city. It has bee
> said by a Councilman predicting the n

gplt of the gambling qnostlon: "Sergeai
Smity yi» 1)9 charged by Mayor Grub
with derelictlonpf duly, £puncil will tak

| jt lip, a motion will be made tft relet ft (,
the Committee on Police, they will tak,
it In band and the nefl. thing (he'Iimn
uaaxota will know the wlifllo matter vfl
is dropped. After this, Sergeiuit 8mlli
wiU make one or two pnlla.- T(ie *

told you so' knights will beln clover. Thi
R.gt,t'r will come out in bold beadjlnei
on the 'Great full of Uambllnp Dens,
and before thirty days tho 'Pittsburg!
gentlemen,' Councilman Healy'a friends
Mid oiur otro dear boys, will apis In

rfhil

doing up oor innocents with the same
bold dub u of yore. The Iktkluoixctn'ispasmodic spurt will be bulbed and
all will go on as pleasantly as before."
Now we ulrbur honorable gentlemen,

will the prediction be fulfilledfIf so what
I use have we for a Mayor, when tbe molt

Important and vital step to our city's interestthat any gentleman who held the
Honorable Mayoralty had the nerve to
take; a Hep honored ny every fattier who
has a son plagued with the accnraed card;

.. a step upheldby every lover of law and
orderfa step the success of which hss

M itlrrod our christian people topray to Him
m who with allseelngeye controls thedesy,tiny of all.a prayer which will certainly

be answered, for no prayer has ever gone
" up with such earnest suppllcation-rwhen
n* this step Is to result in naught, through
v- the refusal of Council to act? Gen0ftlemen, the people demand your action;
. If Mr. Smith is not competent you have
""

your remedy. If he lias been neglecting
"* his duties your course is prescribed. Do

your duty as servants of th6 people who
°r selected you; ignore low party feeling and
116 coma out like men and give your emntployera the satisfaction of knowing you
"> are men who have tbe good and welfare
!ri of tbe people in your bands, and that it
"g will not be abused, Moot out this curse

of gambling; it ia In your power and the
rd npnnln demand it. Onr laws are amnlv

sudfcient and w3 earnestly exhort you to
the duty you owe us, of not only oraering
them fulfilled, bat also seeing that they

ire are carried into effect.
Law and Obdkk or the Eiouth Ward.

10,
bo HE IS HOT TUB MAN.
D£ Ex-Jailer Darin. Vojuntly Aeetued, Denies
*** the Accusation,

To the Editor oj Uie InUUigcnctr.
5J Sir:-»1 will be under obligations to you
^ for a small space in your columns for the
* purpose of saying, and with your endorsement,too, that I have not written for the

Intrlliokncer about Porter Smith andj
the gamblers, the MeLure Hotel, or any
one mentioned in your columns, edito®Mrially or otherwise, a sftigle line, word or

syllable. It has beeil my habit lor many
en- years to visit the McLure House almost
of every evening and sit there awhile, but

,jQ. not for the purpose of espionage. Those
persons who have charged me with the

7® authorship of the articles reflecting on
^be Sergeant Smith, Prosecuting Attorney
be- Jordan and Councilman Healy will have

to saddle their suspicions on some one
else, for I am. ontfrely innocent of the

m- charge, as you will no doubt cheerfully
It admit Very respectfully,

ily Wjlliam H. Davis.
he Wheeling, A[arch 23,1885.

An OuUlde Subsection.
PUituryh DUjtateh.

no It i&stated that the playing of the game'
,j> of dominoes has been made the cause of

indictment in West Vireinia. This action
1D. may seem to have a ratfier insecure foun;,}j.datloii to aoine; but it should be underputstood that it rests upon the stern determinationof the authorities of the MountainState not to allow any encroachment
lu upon the province which ia reserved and

duly occupied by the great American
I, game of draw poker.

BPaSTIKO WATEIt l'IPKS*

:il. 8«ilous Djiinace pono lu Saute Parti of

ie, Town.
Considerable damage has been done In

jjj East Wheeling by the bursting of tho
|10 water pipes through tlio action ot tho (rost.
gjj One break near the Capitol has flooded a

portion of the streets there,- Another at
0f tho intersection 0/ Sixteenth sqd Koff
ire streets has raised a swell In the street

which threatens to make a bad hole when
a thaw occurs. Eighteenth street has

.. been undermined to such .au extent
lje through the washing out of quicksands
uo which undorly it by the water leaking
,]y from the city mains, that it has been found
j/_ necessary to close the street from Koff
to eastward for almost a square. While there

is uo Immediate danger there, a thaw will
ay inevitably bo followed by an extensive
to caving in of the street. It js said by the

neighbors that there is only a crqst o(
Bj. frozen ground about two feet thick over a

lw cavernous hole of varying width which
ne underlies almost the entire square inenl0.tioned. This part of the city has frequenter

iy wet wi(h experiences of a similar na,jtturo before.
er There are also oho or two bail breaks in

the pipes on' Main street north of Rley"ienth.
nil I'UOVCOl-r M.E STEEL NAIL."

&n An Apy««l to tho Public I'oitffd About the

re0'*
-il During the past day or two small hand
>'< bills have been conspicuously posted all

over the cily, appoallng to the public to

l,f boycott the steel, nail. This appeal is issusued by the Ohio Valley Trade and Mjor
Assembly, which was recently formed,

iS. being composed of the lodges and assemn.biles of oiganijiod labor in this vicinity,
0. The address is "to all right-minded men
w evetywhere." It is reported to have
j,e been printed by John Swinton,
Ij editor of the well known labor
,1c paper, and also that it is being distributed
Jl, by his agents. Tho appeal begins by recitingwhy the steel nail should be boyoob
n. ted, which is simply a review of the
1,e numerous arguments that have been used
,e. against tho nail by Its enemies. It Bets
it forth that boycotting is the only weppon

that can be used against the steel nail,
and that It is a powerful ono when used
persistently.

It says, ''This is not an Ill-advised request,as necessity demands it, and it Is to
|]' be hoped tiiAt it will be done with perIjJsistent energy. Tha occasion is urgent, as

ir. skilled and unskilled labor bss no pro4.ovnantorlint. If. Arnbnfa in rnnnivn
from lllco skilled or unskilled labor from

jjj other parts, whlaj) naturally should bo
ut extended."

It farther says that there was and la no
necessity for the manufacture of steel

0 nails i that the buyer pays for steel at the
same rate that ho does for iron and reinceivea fever nails by several hundred;

lt that $100,000 a month Is withdrawn from
circulation by the manufacture of the

,7 steal nail.
It close* with a caution to the effect

j, that some of the manufacturers are ship,1cping steel nails branded aa iron nails.

|J'TUu CnjJltol lllnk.

nl The Capitol Bink.was visited last even1ing by a large number of people. The
d special attraction was the Denman Com,|1bination,,consisting of two bloyclists, a

lady skater and a boy skater, alll very fine
.y people in their respective lines of rink

business. Their exhibition commenced
u about 8:80 o'clock, and the clearing of the
1 surface filled every seat in the vast build;sing. Miss Minnie Parrott, the lady
ht abater, is very graceful on rollers and
.»I was applauded, l'bo bicyclists, in their
i double performance, were quite
j. daring and <l|il their difficult work
u with a dash that aroused oomlderablo

enthusiasm. The boy, Master fitritt, la
i, one of tho beat that has been here tills

season. He doea a number of very diffi10cult feats in the w»7 of tnrning hand,,springs, and his fancy steps are novel and j
mertorious. Tho combination will appear
again thin evening. After the performancesthere was general skating, in which 1

. an unusually large number took part. j
The Rink foot Bailer., t

To thi Capitol Rink Fool Ball Team:
*

The nndenlgnod desire to say that they '

feel that they havo been treated in a very !
0 ungentleminly manner by- you. Wo J
r- challenged any team In the city and yon
. were tho first to accept, and named your

rink as the place for the first gamo, tho
plaoe of playing the third to b« decided

!' by the winner of the second. We met v
b you at your rink and defeated you in the a
. first two rounds, and the retorn game was a

to have been played at the Island rink u" fast plght and you failed to.put In an ap- j
t peffiuufii lift- Qaldwell being tbo only c
r man loot sboiyed i'op. )yi consider 0

if we could baye\ freit yon » petf |j
, lis) eajlor on our own grounds {ban we
1 did on yours, but wo dojiot desire to have £
* »»^lng farther to do with sjjcJ) an uhre- ,j
I liable team, and any further challenge
1 from yon will be' treated with silent con.rtempt by u&j

Isf.a>tnFopTBam, Tmv, <]
i ffi fl. Cwmw, iUnijer, *

NATURAL GAS AGAINl
PROP. WHITE, OP MOBUAXTOWX,

. V
T«llf m Pittsburgh Boporttr Soma S«w and 1
IntarMtlaflull AboutIt.Wb«r* It Cia r

and Cannot bo Found.Will Unnuflio- 1
turor* bo ObUgod to lfako GuT 1

0

Mr. 1.0. White, Professor of Geology in t
the University of West Virginia, and one II
of the Assistant Chiefs of the Geological r

Surrey of Pennsylvania, was at the Sev- t
enth Avenue Hotel at Pittsburgh, on Sun- *

day, having spent several days in the vl- (
dnity. Professor White said, in the course t,
of a conversation, to a reporter: ' b
The intelligent use of natural gas is all *

that is required to make it one of tbsmost {
economical fuels and at thesame time one 0
of the venr best ever used. The means at j,
hind for its control are so simple that they j
make Its graduation within the power of a 0
child. I think the gas belt lies almost entirelywithin the limits of the lakes on the r
north, the Mississippi on the west and the e
Ohio river on the south. I do not think j
there is any on the eastern side
of the Pennsylvania Mountains. There j
the rocks and formations are ,
vertical or inclining that way, thus allow- [
ing the gas to escape. On the west slope t
the conditions are different, the rocks and (
formations being horizontal, thus forming ,
a barrier against escape. In West Vir- ,
ginia the Welisbur* region has been de- ,

veloped to some extent. I do not think j
ttiat ino gas irorn any one 01 mo weiw (
there bas initial force sufficient to allow <
its piping to Wheeling, a distance of sixteenor seventeen miles. There is no gas
in Wheeling. I made a careful examina-
tion of that territory some time ago and
told them it was useless to bore for it. {
However, quite a number of experiments \
have been made and no gas to speak of
found. Over in the Big Sandy regions of
West Virginia there is a strong belt .Some
of the greatest wells that have yet been ]
struck are found in Wayne county. Gas
also exists in the Kanawha Valloy. Several
years ago seme very good wells were in <

U96 in the manufacture of salt above ]
Charleston, but they have been filled up j
for a longtime.
"OverIn Washington county there are

quite a number of good wells. 1 located all
of them. Some of the persons in Washing-
ton who did not want to go so far from i
town to bore for gas formed acompany for *1
the purpose of boring near the town. t

They did not strike gas but the Gantx oil i
well is the result." (
"Some manufacturers claim that owine

to the fluctuation in the flow of gas, and t
owing to the further fact that repairs and i
other unanticinated circumstances often t
cause a suddon shut oil' in tlio supply, will
forever militate against the general adoptionof gas as a fuel. ,
"Yes, I have heard both of those ob)ectionsurged. There is nothing in them.

Gas will Dow as long as there is any and c
as long as it is unobstructed. It will be <

necessary also to keep up a uniform sup- 1

ply in pipes: to have parallel pipes so that c
In the event of an accident to ono line .of r

pipes the other may be brought into
requisition at once and thus prevent damagoto furnaces or their contents."
"I think that iron and glass raanufacr

turers outside of Pittsburgh will presently J
build apparatus and retorts and make arti- j
licial gas for fuel. The coal they now use {
in such large quantities will make this gas t
and thus enable them to have a good fuel
and one that trill produce 4 uniform heat." ]

» f
Tribute of Rewpeot. o

At a meeting of Typographical Union 0

i(o. 71), at their hall, corner Market and' p
Fourteenth streets, March 21, 188S, the J
following resolution^ wpre jngujmoflsly
adopted: 0

WiiKBiiis, It has pleased the Great {:Architect of tho Universe to remove from J
our midst our late brother, Marsh Ilobert- t
son, and J

WjfSRgAs, It is but just that a fitting "

recognition of his many virtues should be 11

bod 1 therefore, he it
Jiptolvftl, BythoWheelingTypographicol 4

XTnion iio 7jJ, that while we bow with- 1
humble submission to the will of t|)e °

Most High, we do not the less mourn £
for our brother who has been taken from

u

Jitvhedy That in the ijeatb of Marsh £
Robertson this l/nlon laments the loss of 11

a brother who was ever ready to profi'er §the hand of aid and the voiceof spmpathy 4
to the needy and distressed of the Union; T
snwtlve number of this Union whose °

utmost endeavors were exerted for its y
wolfflrn oad nrnimniilvf n frionit urn) li

companion who wan dear to us nil. |tJtaoleed, That the heartfelt sympathy y
of this Union be extended to the family tl
of the deceased in tfjejr great affliction. "

Jtrtolud, That these resolutions ha *

spread unpon the records of this Union,
and a copy thereof he transmitted to the J
family of our deceased brother,tend that c
tliey Ve published in tjio fifKlMpkNpiB, r
lityiilcr and AVirt-LtUet, of this pity. ft

E. W. £attox,
0. J. Hiiith, gi
T. F. Nichols, JPoffl'ui^. «

Tim Cliapllne fMreat ltlnk. !.
The Mother Hubbard Carnival at Entler J'

A Rose's rink last night wag an immense ^
success. Nearly two hundred young tnefi {in costnmo wore on the floor, and thespep- ?
tators' seats were crowded. c
This evening the first barrel race ever I'i

seen in Wheellngwilitake places! this rink- R
This sort of a race is deeurlbed by those u
who have seen it elsewhere, as "the funni- «

est kind of a thing." Its novelty, and tlie' £
curiosity ou tlio part of the public to see di
just what a barrel rone Is, will no doubt gcrowd the rink this evening. JJ

£®TL. H. O. T.

The lUantl Rink. Bt
Tlio social event o{ the season will be J!the married peoplo's soireo at tlie'Islaud *f

rink. The attraction will be 'Feck's Bad cd
Boy and bis Pa," Wednesday evening, j!They will have the Boor two linlf hours.
Thursday evening iho "little Folks" Ki

carnival at the Island rink will bo the at- jJ,1traction. All little folks are invited to be cl
present in costume. 9j

\l
Toong Men I.Bead This. r,i

Tub Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send their celebrated Kusc- m
roo-VoLTAic Belt and other Elbctmo Ap- m
pliancks on trial for thirty days, to men j,l'
(young or old) afflicted with nervous de- j.
iiiiity, low of vitality and manhood, and g<til kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, t;jjneuralgia, paralysis, and many other dis- j.n
Bases. Complete restoration to nealth, vig- i»i

.,1 i v,. aci
Jl auu ujbuuwu guaiouwjcu. noiv 10 -

incurred ss thirty days trial if allowed, i'.t
Writo them at once for illustrated pamph- 7.j
let free. kwmw v 1,1

tin
Atl End to Bona Scraping. m,

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111, X'j
lays: "Having received so much benefit mi
rom Electric Bitters, I feel It my duty to vr«

et suffering humanity know it. Have Jt,;jada running sore on my leg lor eight ,
pears; my doctors told mo I would have ch
a have the bone scraped or leg arnpu- op
jited. I used, instead, three bottles ol SjElectric Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's mi
\rnica Salve, and my lei is now sound rii
md well." Electric Bitters are sold at fj
Ifty cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica tin
ialve at 26c per box by Logan & Co. »

mwmw J,,
A Startling DUcovery, ji.

Mr. Wm. Johnson, ol Huron, Dakota,
rritcs tliat his wife had boon troubled with J",
cute Bronchitis for many years, and that d«
11 remedies tried rave no pormancnt relief, **>*
mtil ho procured a bottle of Dr. King's
lew Discovery for Consumption, si:
Soughs and Colds, which had a magical J*'fleet, and produced a permanent cure. It
i guaranteed to cure all diseases of throat, ui
jHot, or bronchial tubes. Trial bottle ten figapllft.Logan*Oo,'* drugstore. Urge ^i<e $1 00. MWMW clia

Ml --'J- 'die
"Booffli on Corn>." luj,

Ast for Wells' "Bough on Corns," 18c.
[uick, complete core. Hard or aolt corns,
arts, bunions. iu|>

A SBVEttBBWINTEB
:v«a Th*nth« FrtMBt On*, liecalled bj«&

Old Diary*
It Is ft matter of common remark that.

rioter « long, asMrare and u aUadiljr
element &£ the present one, never occuredwithin the memory ot the oldeat inKbltftntAn old diary unearthed at

Vellabnrg, where it is in the possession
f a retired river pilot, who made the enries,shows, however, a winter very much
ike this one, only mote ao. The winter
eferred to waa that ol 1S54-5. According
0 this diary "the Ohio river cloeed on
be night of December 5, 1854. The
reather continued moderately cold until
Ihriatmaa, then a thaw aet in, and on the
wenty-elghth day of December the river
rcke up. The flret of January, 1855, waa
beautiful day. The weather continued
leasant until the twentieth,when it again
urned cold, and the Ohio closed with ice
u the twenty-fifth of January. The ice
a the river broke for the aecond time on

February 23, causing (neat destruction
f property in boats of all kinds."
The record further states that the Ohio

1 ver broke up for the third time on the
ighth of March, 1855. Under the date of
larch 18, 1855, the dairy shows that
'more rain bad fallen on Friday night?
larch 16, than had fallen for the nine
aontbs post altogether. The grass la
wginningto spring up and things begin
o wear the anneal ance of soring. The
:ountry it shorter of all kinds of food for
nan and beast than it bos been fori long
vhile. The cattle and sheep in some
larts of the country have died for want of
ood and water, and many persons have
inhered. It is hoped that the wont is
>ver and that thero 16a betterday coming."
Then follows a record of the prices of

irovisionB, etc.: "Flour, $9 80 per bbl.;
moon, 7 to 12 els.; potatoes, $ 160 per bus.;
iried apples, $180per bus. ;dried peacbcs,
B per bus.; eggs, 12J per dor." Under
late of April IS, 1885, we find that "tbe
veather has been cold and but little sign
)f spring until within tbe past few days,
rhich nave been warm and pleasant.
Farmers longing for spring. Many of
;hem out of feed. Hay, {28 per ton; oats,
'0 cts per bus.; corn, $1 28 per bus.; flour,
510; corn meal not to be had; bacon, 0 to
12) cts, [which was considered very dear];
jeef, 7 to 12 cts."

Firea Lost Evening.
Tho alarm of fire about half-past 6

j'clock last evening was caused by a blaze
n the derrick at the LaBelle mill's gas
rail. It is supposed some bow set fire to
{as escaping from the well. Tho damage
vas not serious, and the department
julckly put out the blaze.
The Hope hose reel was called out by a

elephone alarm at J o'clock, to extinguish
i small blase on Morrow street. No damigoto speak of resulted from this lire.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Cbe Features of tbe Money and Stock Markets*
naw York, March 83..Monojr casr.at perent,clo«lngatI porccqk Prime mercantile paper
a5 percent sterling Exchange bankers mils
4 83#; demand W 86. f.'/

Govkhnmros.Strong. 4s and 4Kb being k potenthigher and ft«X percent, and nclllc 6s ol 1895
estored to 125 bid.
Bran Securities.Quiet and-a ahadelowcr for
ome Issues.-.

Kau.way IloNDS-Qijlet nud irregular, but In
omecascs decidedly lower.
Srucw.The marki-1 was feverish,m irregularnit active for a i*w pf {he.Jeadlng stocks. All
ay prices were IuUu*n«d by manfpulstors, whq
jrculated minora, which, when contradicted, wcrw
^HowW br oihcrB eqtiRllr Wtontrfor ft* itm*
*|ng, mifi this mdde U. manipulation was
opt up until la{o In the day. Pacific
iaii led the list and prices moved upward
fithout any regard to the rest of the market
rum uear tho opening, when it sold ut 4% (o {hei'gHMBiM
A report win started that the Union Paclflo com®nyhad decided to withdraw Its notice dlcoulullingstibridy to the Pacific Matt Aa the ezecu-
lye ofijcea of the Cuion Pacific conuany are In

p»nindo the statement that tlier wotfld not consider
ucli aproposition if mode, tho report found many
cljcviTs. When denied by telegraph, kubstun'titerlS?h5f^twroflinbunti^lho^^oie.'hla evening Pacific Mall oAlnala uv (hey nave
otyet received any communication In regard to

s percent of tho day's business of m atr>cks.
lie leading weak stock was St. Paul, vrbioh
pencd at "(% onl a'tcr selling a( 71k dropped t»
5U. rallied to 70, bold again at C'/>J and back
»before nooo.
In the afternoon the stock was less active at 90X
ntll during tho last hour when It rallied to'Oft.aid again at "i?Nand tinatly cli>.-c«! at 7QK, a lo»#<Jl
i netpent Win m1m of &2-700 K|i4reit there were
onew aevclopracuta in regard to the dividend to
Q dpclored tola week by St. Paul Company. PresentMitchell aaid to-day that the juration WM lto|eclded/Tbe directors will mc^t Rere Wednesday,
he break in St. Paul had modified the influence
u Northwestern, which (dosed at a lois of 9i persnuUniou Pacific showed a gait) of '2 perctnt,
r'catcrp Vntop wa* very oujci w m ^pia»k,m a gato. however <rf « tal. VandefWlta
Cr» very strong and dull, and-the presidents of
loTrunk lines hold a mcctliiK at CummUaioncr
ink's ouice to-flav lor uip purpose 01 cousiqeriug
10 present condition of the business of their llqei
ad conncctlon*, the result of which WM "Pi

DV8.8S, 1D1&:UfZffl,1I1K: U. 8. new 4s, 122^;
sclflc 6ii of *5, 126; Central Pacific. 112X: Erie,
1i; Lehigh & wiliceburre, 07 a»kcd: Louisiana
uniols, 75: Missouri 6s, 103}S; 8L Joseph, 114)5; Bt
poe* °< Ul 'ft?1
iud'Orantii. tcyji; ao^Sinkuig0Fund!' liaj^f'VIj>InlaO), 39; Virginia Consols, extra natural oouMis,4#; do deferred, 6K; Adams Ejprvts, l»linertcao Expr^fi^C^([^gD^M^a|M;0«»«
rrcd, 25; Fort Wayne. 125; Hannibal A St. Jo«.
ah, 88; do preferred, Katuuui & Texas, 11;
(iko Erie <k Western, 14; ^akn ibore, i
OUllTlUo iA VM^.{jl«jI^&rtl,?( NewAi- 1
IIyr eChtc*go, 29; Sfeu&li A Charleston, flnt (
referred, 10; do second preferred, ft: Memphis A \
barleston. 37%: Michigan Central, 64^; Missouri (
iclflo.90; Nft«hvlll« A Chattanooga, SO; New Jer.1:ew York Central, 8Mf; Ohio Central, *\; Ohio A
isslssippl, 10;. do preferred. 78; Faclflo Mail. fi2M;
Ittsburgb, 180; Heading, 15%: St. Louis A Kan i

raneisco, 18: do preferred, aik; PL Paul, 7QKi I
> preferred. 105W; TegasPwlift 1»<: Unfonfli .

M.«ki Ulllirj'wwMK.W. 6U;\V.8l.L.4 I
,4L; do preferred. ll»i; Wella-Fargo Express,&; Western union, 55$.

BreadKtlifts and Provisions.
New York,' March 23,-Flour dull; receipts
,000 barrels; exports 1500 barrels; superfine
ata and western 92 Wa3 03; oommon to good
Ltra 13 OOsS 35; gobd to choice 83 40aft 50; St. Louis
Weft 25; Minnesota patent process 81 75u5 50.

Iiut innl itmdm itahiiln hlvnair' nnllnna nun.

a trifle lower. aftwwards advanced
3UEK3SBB
lukcu «9c: ungraded red 70aWo; No. 8 84$a8&o:
j. 3 red SMMpi No. 1 white 8»ko; No. 2 red
prll, sales 120,000 huihels at aksJ»)fa cloainf at
J^o; May, Bales 1,876,000 busnels at 89Ha9oWc, 0
taring at MK01 -June, sales 664,000 buahalait §«i52Kc,c1o«Jm at Mo; July, sales 186,000 bush* S
. at wiiuw!'.. clMlnr it <m. Cora, cuh Ml |a and options )MuV higher, closed with the ail- '
nee partly lost; receipts 206,000 bushels; axports 1
2,000 bushels: ungraded 46a51c: No. 8,iS\UVA(c', 1

»raer48«awkos'No,24flKB».5<5»teamer yellow .

»MKo; uo white 61o: ungraded white Slo: ended
llowSO^afilo; So. 2 March 49a49&o,

ue 4w£wc, cfoMlUB at BUo; July filafilUo,
Mlngat Mo; steamer March 4»c: May 49>ic. Out*
i lower; receipts 161,000 biuliels: exports 118,000
laheu; western mixed 2J6J{aS8Jio; whit* western
t41c. Hay quiet and uucbangod. Coffee, spotIr; Rio dun: options a shado lower and more
live, doting steady: sales 22,510 bsgs: March
Ocj April7.f0a7.15e: May 7.25c: June TMo: July5c: August 7.66o; September 7.60a7.65o: October
Oo. Sugar dull snd nominal: extra white C Wda
rlGc; off A ft?;c; standard A 6 0-lflc:confeutlonen 1
ft 131Co; granulatod to;Cuba6Jfe. Molasses
let and weak: reflnod 58c. Rice firm with a
uderate demand. Tallow dull. Itosin steady,irpentlne firm at K^c. Eggs, western fresh in
t demand. Pork steady and In moderate deind:u*w mess H800. Beef steady. Lard firm:

dnll and drooping. Cheese quiet and weak.
JinciGO, Ills., March 28.Flour quiet and un I
augod. Wheat nulet but Arm: tbo market I
ened stronger owing to a declino In English con* I
leased (iff araln,but toward tho cloee was

ued at WHc; May TOJiaMgo, dwed at SOftc; H
ue Slft^ftc. closed at 82Kci No. 2 Chicago 01
ring wHnejNo. 8,87a(Mo;No. 2 red 78a72Mo;

bmwi
n 40 bid. Pork actlvo. weak and lower, pricesillnlng 20a25c. but lulled I5a20e, and uosed
ady; caub fli 75all 80; April 111 72Hall 80. 2S
sed at 811 77&11 80; May til 67MaUB&Toloae^ =
IU87^UM;^unelll80aUC6,efoSodst|1197K00. fcard lu fair demand and easier; deellnof
He, rallied and closed at outside figures; oash

KiocffeIB!safe 1Mr 'lull: itMmery.Mfflci dairy souse. JSiwuly II HJV- Wbtfij .u.dy .ad on- "I
njol u Ills. Alionun Boud.Wtlnt«ul,rj m

&
uuinnu, Pi..; Much 33.-naareoatlM« jx
j .Jiilct fnvcrmir liuun; walcm HnuurlnnU pierUo« i2M)»3S7>t; do «xu»«300k» 00; fsaiujrl- V

flour'SwSdfi at IS&SwgSj.1 Wheat" quiet
endfirm t car lots quiet bat Ann; No. 8 red »0|Ko.3^ MtwbM^t Apdl 8*87*0: May fafr

8Bot Junt MKBSOKe. Com steady; No,4 mixed
47o; No. 3,4d&c: No. 2 hixh mixed 4»o; Xo.2 jel- «

47jS49kc. Oats, firm; rejected white 84tS4Ko: No.
8 white Scks^^o: No; 3 white 86Ha87o: fincy No. l
white 40c. novisions doll; beef, cityfamily l3Kc;
beef hams ifls: beef. India mess 23c.* mess Dork
113 50, prim* do11200*12 60; bams, smoKedflOfife
1150. LaM qalet: city reflued 7.75*8.00c; do
steamer 7.20o; do batchers loote C.50a6.75c. Batter
Arm; creamery extras 28c; New York State and
Bradford oounty, Pa., extras 24a35c. 12tt» firm and
fairly active; extras 18%c. Cbeosodullaudraiy:
Ohio flat choice Uall&Tdo fair to prime 8)$alOHc.
BxLTUtoax. Ko., March 28..Floor steady and

quiet; Howard street and western superior 82 G2a
S 00: do extra 83 10sS 65; do family 8S 80a4 50.
Wheat, western a shade firmer auiwiuil; No. 2
winter red spot and March 85Wa85c; April 8A£a
iBfioi May 88%aB8%o: June 90o bid. Corn, western
Inner anddauTmued spot- 43Ka4i$£c; March and
April 48%a49c; May 49c: stoamer 46Hc. Oats quiet
md firm; western white 87a38o: do mixed 85e36c.
Rye qalet at 72a75c. Hay steudy and quiet. Provisionseasier and qalet; mess pork, 813 fi0al875.
Bulk meats, shoulders, and dear rib sides packod
>Ha7tfc: bacon, 6>iu; clear rib sides 8c; bams ll^a
Lao. Lard, refined 8kc. Butter dull: westernpacked
LQe20c; creamery 21h29c. Eggi steady at 17c. Coffee
lull: Klo canoes, ordinary to fair, TftaSftc. Sugar
iteady; A soft 6c. Whisky steady at 8120al21.
Cincinnati, O., March 28..Floor easy but not

quotably lower;'family 88 60a3 85: fancy St 80.
Vheatftrm:No. 2 red86c; reoeipto21,000 bushels:
ihipments 5,000 bushels. Corn in Rood demand:
fo. 2 4«Va45c. Oats iteady: No. 2 mixed 34a34Kc.
Rye dull at ©c. Hurler weaK; wo. z ran tbc. rorc
dull at|12 60ol2 75. Laid quiet but firm at Co. r
Bulk meat* quiet but firm; shoulder* 4%c; -Nor: *;
rib CJic. Baoon quiet: shoulders fijtfc; abort dear "

7kc, abort rib 7fcc. Whisky quiet and steady at i
1113. Butter In (air demand at lower rate!; cream*
cry 30a3lc; fanes* dairy 20c. Linseed oil quiet and
ateadp at 49o. Eggs dull and firm at,16c. Cheese
easier; Ohio factory ifoW/jo
Toledo, 0., March 23..Wheat quiet but firm; .

No. 2 red cash and March W//s; April 79c; May C
80c; June 8lKo; No. 2 September toaSSkc. Com
quiet but steady: No. 2 cash and March 43){c: May
4rac. Oata dull; No. 2, 33c bid. Clovarseed easy
at ft Masked.

Petroleum* j
Nivr York, March 23..The petroleum market

continues comparatively qulot and prices during
the forenoon we>e about steady at 80«c. after
opening at 81c. In the afternoon newa that Fisher
No. 17 well stopped flowing was followed by a sharp

rally,which carried the price up at tho close to
82XC. The market is a waiting one, with statisticalposition in favor of tho bulls.
PrmBUBOH. Pa.. March 23..Trading in oil to- 1

day won quiet and confioed to niuuN lots. The
market opened weak at SOJfic and declined to 80ke, t
when there was a reaction and values advanced to jj
82e, closing Arm at that price. ,,
On Crrr, Pa.. March 23..National transit certlfi- r

catea opened at &<%c: highest 82>fc: lowest SOMo; 4
doted at 82>fc; sales 1.064.000 barrels: clearances I
3.938,000 barrels? runa4i.4M barrels; shipments 84,*
779 barrels; charters 22.4C0 barrels.
Bjudforo, px., March 23.-Opened at 81o; closed b

at 82Hc; highest 82)fo; lowest 80ko. Buns 48.464 «

barrels; total shipments 93,0*11 barrels; charters
22,400 barrels; clearances 4,024,000 barrels. si
otmwmm .. d. m

tlflcatcs opened at 80Jfo: highest 82V<c; lowest
80Kc: oloaad at 82Ko; shipment! M.7US barrels; 1
run* M.UOO barrels; charters 224C0 barrels. J
Baltimore, Md., March 23,.Petroleum nominal:

refined
fl# wLive Stock.

Chicago, III., March 25..The Ikomt' Journal re- m

poits: Hogs: BecslDtt 21.000 bead: shipments 7,MO T
head: market weak and deollned lflslflc; rough
packing ft 30»4 45: packing and ahlpplng 1445a

4Cti;light $4 4Ua4GO; skips $325a4 25. Cattle-Re- 1
ceiptat>,000 head; shipment# 8,000 head; market J
slow, dull and 10a15c lower on shipping grades; it
1.050 to 1.4G0 lbs. 84 60a5 60;- Tt-iuu |i OQab 00. KiHheep-Becelpts6,000 bead; shipments 2,500 head; k
market active, steady and (air y good; common
»325a4 00; good to choltfe ft 25a4 75. The Drow$' rt
JottraM 14verpool special report the cattle market In
atcady; best American 13>^oper lb. droscd, U
East Liberty, Pa. March 28..Cattle, market
low and l5«20o off from but wcok; reocipu 1,813 >

head; shipments 1,210 .head,. Hogs, market slow; (
leoeipta 7,100 head; shipments 4,800 bead; Phila- '

delpbias |5 15a5 20; Yorkers 84 78a4 90. Bhaop
market slow at last week's prlcca, and prospects f
of goiinr lower; receipts 0.400 bead; shipments 2,400 w
head, ShipmenU 2,400 ho*d; the shipment* of k]
hogs to New Vofk to-day were 31 cars; cattle to "
New York CO car load*. {'
Cincinnati, March 23..Hdfi ou(et) common "

and light <3 7(u« tCj; packing and outcners 84 45a ...

6 00; reoelptsJ,609 head; soipmcnU »00 head. n<

Cotton.
nswYork, March 23,-Cotton dull; Msrch 11.290; "1

April 11.2lc; May 11.31c; Juno 11.45o; July lU7c; '
August 11.58o: September; 11.20o; October 10,70c;
November 10.53c: Decembor io.mc. ct
ClKCTKIUTI, MM ll W.Oottnn Brm ,1 lOJic. V

Dry Goods.
Wsw York, March 28..Without any genulno activityhaving been developed, a wide order request Hi

called for variable selections of a miscellaneous 8t
character, with a fair businoai bavin? been roach- dl
ed. Jobbers are doing wellJor a cold Monday and to
the demand gfroffi muoh steadiness. bl

J6TL. H. 0. T. at
!)

gjahtua jgmwUt.

!
POWDER '

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never tarlet. A marrel of pnrlty,

itvcngth and wholesomelow. More eoonomlcai
hut! the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo told lr,
wmpeUtion with tho multitude of low test, abort
relant. alum or phosphate powders. Sold oxlt i* jjwn.1WYAL BAJ&NG POWDKR CO.,

1M Wall Waw Vr»V,

GRAND g

SKATING CARNIVAL
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

»BS. ANDY STEIN,
(A widow with ten children), it

A.tCapitol33ink, S
ox p;

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 2fi. g
The following prixes will be gitren: Two Palr .ol

ikaten. donated by M. Guttnan & Co.: one 811k
k»arf, Kline Bros; Skating Suit, F. A. Dclbrugjw:
file and Calibres, Nesbitt Bros; Skating Cup, C. if.
>incer; Fancy Penknife, Greer & Lalng; one net of
ilaikwwe, to be glfen to the moat graceful My
kater.-inr.M ADMISSION. 55 CENTS.

: m

OPERA HOUSE. 0i
gi

Wednesday, March 25th,

th Year of the Phenomenal Sucoesa!

Elliott Barnca' Greatest American Play,
si

03srx,^5r .A. tl1

:armer's Daughter!
As flayed ottr 300 nights in New York City. For ^
jU^producUon a ipeclal engagement ha* been W(

R
Miss Lillian Lewis,

te moat attractive American Sta', supported by
184 KHrnKH lyon, (by kind permission of
adlaon Bquaro Theatre) and a competent com- an
»7. n PRICES, 95, WAND 75 CENTS. C
Bale of Mat* at F. W. Uaumsr's, Monday, March , r

B mrtO Y

Steam facJut*. Pa
3EGULAR TUESDAY PAOKET FOR

lie. Cincinnati and Ixjuuvllle, the" ^^
_

egant panenger steamer
BW ANUKd nus. Mtmuuu*, Master, If,Maar F. Noi.t, Clerk, II
aves TUESDAY. March 34. at S p. m., positively. 11
lasengers and freight receipted through to all
tats West and South. For freight or paaaageapyon board or to
BU39 FRANK BOOTH, Agent. n

glamreittB gjtenjcti.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY-""

IF

EXTRACTS
abs "ctsed.

&ag|Se;&&ar«lly > the(VuU fraw whichUnijSS
ou strength as1) true fruitflavor they stand aloxe.

«|MW IT TNI

Price Baking Powder Co..ihlOHO, III.
>U|M e

St. Louie, Mo.

Dr. Price's Criam Baking Powder
-AM.

)r. Price's Lupulln Vcast Gems,»«l »r> llq Yrmt.
roa Brt.T.i? etc ohwceso.

w» mnit nut <m auiuiY,

Sew &d»c«tiscmcnts.
CflOR SAI.E OR RENT-A STEINtmL H»no In good condition, xb» itutnuuccin be seen lor a lew d«yi onlrtt »0. ikhKti-itrvet Fori«rUcnUr«udJn->."j.,"i3c<Stia

nttit*
n\RD OF THANKS.
U
I hereby return thinki to my IHie.li ud nelxh-
on lor tneir mna assistance and good wotkat tha
ra at my realdenoe, corner of Virginia and Zta«
.reels, on Sunday erening last,

mr2t Mug. THOS. ODDERT.

piANO
~~

"

TUNING!
Pianos Tuned and Bopalred by a flnt-dM
unor, at
mr24 BAUMEK'8 MPPIC 8T0BE.
C?OR RE>TT.-A COUNTUY KKS1.V denoeand Mill Property la Plwuaut ValUridudlng garden aud orchard, some wo acta oiround; will rent separately or Kvciber vrrr n%.inable. Possesion alvcn on or after April #r«j.Splendid rooms on Twelfth street, sudnrooiW
Kima for rent. Also two largo t or 8 rooms]
ousea on lalatd; alio, oneimnll farm neu Ra
rove. a A. BCHAKFER 4 CO.Telephone mt;i

^ARD OF THANKS.
Tdertrc by thin means to ezprnu »t iloetni
rmtltude to the dtluma and soclctlm of thH dir
ho ahowed their aympatby in to many dndi U
Indtioas In my deep affliction. 1 did not fail u
*Uae Its extent, which seemed to 1m «itbo«t
mlt, and Ifully appreciate It. It would aeeato
j almost unkind in me to mention any one w*
inslly where all did so much. Pleaie accept bieartfdt thanks, KMIIA KEKUht
mrttl

fTNITED STATES MA IISHAL'S SALEU OF STRAMiOAT "CilHSAl'EAKK."
United States Marshal's Sale. In the Di&trlet
jurt of the United SUtoa for tho l>Utri:i of Wot
irginla. In Admiralty. Charles H. Berry ijpi&i
is steamboat Chesapeake, bur engine*, uak,
irnlture, Ao.
By virtue of a writ of IVndUfonf Eponat tndnh
|e, laiued out of the District Ooart of liie UUirt
iites lor the District of * est Virginia, and to »
ireoted In the above entitled uiuu, i will mm*
r«le, at public outcry, and tell to the hl(M
Idder for cash, on
BATUfcDAY, THE 4th DAY OK APRIL, \fU>
11 o'clook a. ii . the said steambost CWapali..
>rentities, tackle, apparel, Ac, at Whetiu*
oat Virginia, whore she uow lies.

OBO. W. ATKIKSOS.
»U. S. Marshal Diatrlot West Virginia.

T.j. Hupps. Proctor for libelant writ

fjl. tSutmsm fc (Co,

"elegant"

toiler Skates
GIVEN AWAY

-ATM.GUTMAN&Gfi.'S.
A Pair of Elegant Roller
katpc oivpn awav with every

lOY'S SUIT bought at

M. G0TMAN&GO'S.
BOYS' SUITS in all sizes
om 3 to 18 years of age, and
n elegant pair of Roller Skates
iven away with every Suit at

M. GUTMAN & CD'S,
BOYS' SUITS in every qualy
from a strong Knockabout

uit to the Finest made, and a

air of elegant Roller Skates
iven away with every suit at

M fillTMAM I fSfflS.
Illi uuimnn w w». _

These Suits will be sold at

luch lower prices than they can

3 had elsewhere, and a pair I
elegant Roller Skates will be I

iven away with every suit at

M, GUTMJIU GO'S, J
Boys, we have the Roller H
kates in all sizes, and we have I
e Suits in all sizes, prices and I
lalities, and we want you to I
Jl and get a Suit, and recol- H
ct that with every Suit we sell
2 give away an elegant pair ol

oiler Skates.
' I

Call soon and see the finest
id largest stock of H
LOTH1NG between Ne*
ork and Chicago, and get a H

lir of elegant Roller Skates
r nothing. H

IGulmaM'I
JSETAIL DEPARTJIEST. fl


